Island Southeast Asia (ISEA) was first colonized by modern humans at least 45,000 years ago, but the extent to which the modern inhabitants trace their ancestry to the first settlers is a matter of debate. It is widely held, in both archaeology and linguistics, that they are largely descended from a second wave of dispersal, proto-Austronesian-speaking agriculturalists who originated in China and spread to Taiwan ∼5,500 years ago. From there, they are thought to have dispersed into ISEA ∼4,000 years ago, assimilating the indigenous populations. Here, we demonstrate that mitochondrial DNA diversity in the region is extremely high and includes a large number of indigenous clades. Only a fraction of these date back to the time of first settlement, and the majority appear to mark dispersals in the late-Pleistocene or early-Holocene epoch most likely triggered by postglacial flooding. There are much closer genetic links to Taiwan than to the mainland, but most of these probably predated the mid-Holocene "Out of Taiwan" event as traditionally envisioned. Only ∼20% at most of modern mitochondrial DNAs in ISEA could be linked to such an event, suggesting that, if an agriculturalist migration did take place, it was demographically minor, at least with regard to the involvement of women.
Island Southeast Asia (ISEA), the area encompassed by modern Indonesia, East Malaysia, and the Philippines, was colonized by modern humans at least 45,000 years ago 1 and possibly 150,000 years ago. 2 At that time, the region was split between the Pleistocene continent of Sunda, which stretched from Sumatra to Bali and Palawan, and Wallacea, which included the islands east of Wallace's line ( fig. 1 ). The Sunda shelf was flooded when sea levels rose in the early-Holocene epoch, spurring the development of maritime exchange between populations on the remnant Sunda islands (especially Borneo and Palawan) and populations in Wallacea. [4] [5] [6] However, despite this evidence for a dynamic population history in early ISEA, paleoanthropologists tend to classify all early human remains in the region as "Australo-Melanesian" (i.e., related to the indigenous people of Australia and New Guinea) and argue for a mid-Holocene immigration of the ancestors of most of the present-day inhabitants. 4 The primary justification for a two-tier population history in ISEA is historical linguistics. Almost all indigenous populations in the region speak languages belonging to the Malayo-Polynesian branch of Austronesian, also found in the Pacific and Madagascar, whereas the other nine primary branches of Austronesian (the Formosan languages) are spoken only by aboriginal Taiwanese. 7 This is interpreted as implying that the Austronesian languages must have developed in Taiwan and spread, by sea, from there to across their current distribution, with the various branches of Malayo-Polynesian separating along the voyage, 8 a model known as "Out of Taiwan."
In the 1970s, archaeologists began to draw a direct relation between the dispersal of early Austronesian languages and the onset of the Neolithic period in ISEA (and in the Pacific outside of New Guinea). Documentation of the prehistory of ISEA was (and, to an extent, remains) meager, 4, 9 but several sites have yielded preceramic sequences followed by the introduction of pottery at a mid-Holocene date. The appearance of pottery was used as a proxy for the arrival of the Taiwanese "Austronesians," whose agricultural subsistence allowed them to supplant or assimilate the indigenous Australo-Melanesian foragers. 10 Subsequent archaeological work in China, however, demonstrated the establishment of large settlements dependent on rice agriculture during the early Holocene. Archaeological comparisons suggested that the earliest Neolithic cultures in Taiwan resemble earlier cultures found in South China and also have parallels to Neolithic sites found in the Philippines. According to the model most popular among ISEA archaeologists today, rice agriculturalists in South China dispersed into Taiwan ∼5,500 years ago, where they developed the Austronesian languages before expanding again into the Philippines and the rest of ISEA ∼4,000 years ago. 4, 11 Vigorous debate continues among archaeologists, however, as to how the evidence should be interpreted. Although the model allows for the assimilation of indigenous populations, the extent of any assimilation cannot be assessed from the archaeological record. 12 Moreover, the archaeobotanic evidence in ISEA seems not to fit the simple rice-fueled Out of Taiwan model, placing the mo- tive force for the dispersal in question. [13] [14] [15] South of northern Luzon, the only possible evidence for Neolithic (preIron Age) rice in ISEA is restricted to western Borneo, 16 where it predates the supposed Austronesian arrival. Generally speaking, the Neolithic of ISEA is characterized by tremendous local diversity, rather than a uniform dispersal package, 17 and it has even been suggested that Taiwan received some aspects of its Neolithic technology from the mainland and some from ISEA. 18 The model, therefore, relies heavily on the linguistic argument-but this is not quite as powerful as often assumed. The Austronesian languages may indeed be most diverse in Taiwan, but assigning a root to the language tree is still not straightforward. Since the reconstructed tree is starlike, with nine Formosan branches and one Malayo-Polynesian branch, 7 the root could be anywhere within Taiwan or ISEA. Indeed, some linguists cluster the Philippine languages with those of Taiwan, 19 and recent attempts to apply phylogenetic methodologies from biology to the linguistic data have only suggested a root somewhere within the general area of Taiwan, the Philippines, and Borneo. 20 A root in ISEA would mesh better with alternative views of the archaeological evidence that place ISEA at the center of population dispersals and Taiwan at the periphery-with only sporadic mainland influence-and with the languages most likely emerging during the Holocene within "Austronesia" 18 itself. This would imply an early offshoot to Taiwan and subsequent leveling of language diversity across the Malayo-Polynesian area as a result of the formation of extensive socioeconomic networks. 5, 6, 18 The debates reviewed above can be tested with genetic data. The Out of Taiwan model would predict that at least some ISEA lineages should trace back to ancestral populations in Taiwan and, ultimately, South China, with the age of those ISEA-specific lineage clusters being no more than ∼4,000 years ago. Earlier dispersals, perhaps stimulated by climate change and sea-level rise, as suggested in several alternative models, 5, 6, 18 would, in contrast, predict dispersals centered on ISEA and dating to the late Pleistocene or early Holocene. If several distinct dispersal processes shaped the genetic variation in the region, their signatures should each be evident in the genetic record.
A number of genetic studies have already attempted to address the question of a putative Austronesian expansion, but most mtDNA studies to date have focused on Pacific islanders, with little work on the potential source populations. Because of this and because most studies only examined the fast-evolving first hypervariable segment of the control region (HVS-I), firm conclusions have been elusive. Indeed, the existing mtDNA data have been used both to support [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and to contradict [27] [28] [29] the Out of Taiwan model. Better sampling in Southeast Asia has been achieved in a number of Y-chromosome studies, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] and various partitions of the data into Neolithic and pre-Neolithic have been suggested. However, different studies with similar data sets have failed to agree on how the data should be partitioned. This is a consequence of poor phylogenetic resolution-insufficient markers to allow reconstruction of the main branches of the genealogical history. This, in turn, results in poor phylogeographic resolution, since branches of the tree that may be distributed differently in space cannot be distinguished. The use of more markers will be necessary before the Y-chromosome contribution to the debate can be clarified.
In the meantime, we have addressed the poor quality of previous mtDNA data, both by sampling almost 1,000 individuals from locations throughout ISEA and by analyzing the samples at a higher resolution than done previously, by including coding-region as well as control-region variants gleaned from complete sequence data. This dramatically improved data set substantiates recent suggestions that major rethinking is needed with regard to the prehistory of the region.
Material and Methods

Subjects
Sampling locations are shown in figure 1 24 and Melton et al.
36
). All were provided by the Medical Research Council Molecular Haematology Unit, University of Oxford, except for the non-Tengger Javanese samples, three of the Denpasar samples, and the samples from other locations in Bali. The study was approved by the University of Huddersfield Ethics Committee.
Comparative data were taken from the literature, mostly comprising HVS-I sequence data, often with only the 9-bp deletion in the COII/tRNA Lys intragenic region included in addition (with a few invaluable exceptions [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] ). The data used included samples from Thailand, Malaysia, Taiwanese aboriginals, the Philippines, Sabah, East Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Pacific Islanders, the Nicobars, Taiwanese Han, Hong Kong Han, China, Japan, Mongolia, Korea, and Central Asia and the authors' unpublished data from Singapore, West Papua, and Burmese Moken. 22, 24, 25, Sequencing and RFLP Typing HVS-I (minimum length sequenced was nucleotide positions (np) 16080-16370; maximum length sequenced np 15996-16569; average length sequenced np 16020-16500) was sequenced in all samples, and HVS-II (minimum length sequenced np 130-400; maximum length sequenced np 40-429; average length sequenced np 50-420) was also sequenced in selected samples, as described elsewhere. 40, 60 The samples from Medan and Pekanbaru were sequenced by the University of Dundee sequencing service, by use of an ABI 3700 sequencer; all other samples were sequenced at the University of Huddersfield, by use of a BeckmanCoulter CEQ8000 sequencer, except for the 30 done at Cambridge, which were sequenced using an ABI 3100 sequencer. Sequences were aligned to the revised Cambridge Reference Sequence (CRS) 61 and were read by two people; any unusual mutations (e.g., transversions or transitions at sites with a low relative mutation rate) were rechecked. Approximately 10% of the samples were resequenced, to act as quality checks or controls. The sequences were also checked phylogenetically for sites between np 16051 and np 16365, 62 and anomalous samples were resequenced. RFLP screening was used to resolve haplogroup status in a hierarchical fashion, as follows: haplogroups M (ϩ10397 AluI; ϩ10394 DdeI), N (Ϫ10397 AluI; Ϫ10394 DdeI), M7 (ϩ9824 HinfI), D (Ϫ5176 AluI), E (Ϫ7598 HhaI), G (ϩ4830 HhaI), P (ϩ15606 AluI), U (ϩ12308 HinfI), and I (ϩ10032 AluI). Haplogroup B affiliation was checked by screening for the 9-bp deletion in the COII/tRNA Lys region, 45 haplogroup F affiliation by sequencing position 10310 within the fragment 10270-10991, and macrohaplogroup N affiliation by sequencing position 8701 within the fragment 8196-9163. All haplogroup E samples with the control-region transition at position 16051 were checked by sequencing across the position 8730.
Phylogenetic, Phylogeographic, and Population Analyses
Reduced median networks 63 were constructed for each haplogroup by use of the package Network 4.1 (Fluxus-engineering .com). The diversity and the time to the most recent common ancestor of a putative monophyletic lineage cluster was estimated using the statistic r, calibrated using a mutation rate of 1 transition every 20,180 years in the region from np 16090 to np 16365. 64, 65 Inferences concerning the dispersal of particular lineages were made by applying a founder analysis, by use of the f1 criterion to help control for the effects of back-migration. 60 Thus, interpretations of the time depth of lineages within a particular region (in this case, Taiwan and/or ISEA) were made on the basis of the distribution of the clade in its potential source region-in this case, the Chinese and/or Southeast Asian mainland. If a certain clade is unique to ISEA, the time depth indicates the minimum age of the lineages within that region. If it derives from a single founder type (matching a type or node in the source phylogeny), with a diversity similar to or reduced with respect to the potential source, the interpretation would be a dispersal from the source around the time of the coalescence of the clade within ISEA. If there were multiple founders, then the time of dispersal would be inferred from the time estimate back to subclades with a single founder type. Haplogroup nomenclature followed Kong et al. 66 as much as possible. Intragroup haplotype diversity was estimated by , where
x i is the relative frequency in the sample of the ith haplotype, 67 for haplotypes defined between np 16090 and np 16365. Principal component (PC) analysis was used to visualize haplogroup frequency profiles. 68 HVS-I data alone cannot always be resolved clearly into mtDNA haplogroups and, therefore, were not included in the PC analysis, although, in many cases, sufficient motif information was present to include them in phylogenetic analyses of particular haplogroups or subclades. Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA), computed with the package Arlequin, 69 was used to detect and quantify differences between populations. Frequency distributions were displayed using the Kriging algorithm of Surfer 8, combining the population samples into regions, to ensure sample sizes were adequate.
Results
The samples fall into 56 named haplogroups or paragroups (the latter paraphyletic groupings including unclassified lineages within a clade and are marked with an asterisk [*]), all within the three principal non-African haplogroups: M, N, and R (table 1) (GenBank). The phylogenetic relationships between the main known East Eurasian haplogroups and those found in ISEA are shown in figure 2A and 2B. Table 2 shows the haplogroup distribution within the ISEA populations, and table 3 shows age estimates of the main founder clusters within ISEA (indicating likely dispersal and/or arrival times), alongside the overall age of the clade to which they belong. Several new haplogroups and subhaplogroups are defined for the first time 70 as R22, since R12 was used in a previous study. 71 F1a3 is here defined solely by 16311 because the two other control-region sites mentioned as diagnostic by Kong et al. 66 do not appear in our data set.
in this study, including R23, M21d, M45-M47, F1a4, F1a5, D5d, and E1b ( fig. 2) .
A Bird's-Eye View: Population Summary Statistics
All the ISEA populations studied have high levels of diversity, suggesting that they have maintained a comparatively large size over time and have not undergone substantial amounts of drift. The most diverse group is from Banjarmasin in Borneo (haplotype diversity 0.979), and the least diverse is the Tenggerese from Java (0.904). The PC analysis shows a clear east-west pattern ( fig. 3) . Most of the populations east of Wallace's line are grouped together, the only exceptions being the samples from Mataram and Palu. In the case of the Mataram sample, this is perhaps not surprising, since it is found so close to Wallace's line and therefore to the western populations. The Palu sample is unusual because of the much reduced level of haplogroup B types found; it is also one of the few eastern populations to contain haplogroups N9a6 and Y2, which could be due to recent arrivals from the west or north. The Taiwanese are outliers in both PCs, whereas the Filipinos are found at the western extreme of PC2 (14.1%) but just within the eastern part of PC1 (15.9%).
The pattern was generally robust to a coarser haplotype classification. When Chinese data are included, Taiwan clusters closely with ISEA in PC1 (20.2%) and is clearly distinct from South China, albeit marginally closer than ISEA (data not shown; see also the work of Trejaut et al. 41 ). AMOVA showed that the east-west patterning seen in the PC analysis is small but significant. When the populations were split into two groups relative to Wallace's line, the difference between the two groups was found to be 0.17% of the total variation ( ). This difference P p .0186 was even more significant when a central group (made up of the populations from Java, Borneo, Bali, and Mataram) was separated from the others; in this case, the difference between the three groups was 0.26% of the total variation ( ). However, no significant difference was found P p .0039 when the populations were separated according to language. The difference between those groups that speak western Malayo-Polynesian languages and those that speak central Malayo-Polynesian languages was found to represent 0.06% of the total variation ( ). However, all but P p .2893 two of the groups studied speak western Malayo-Polynesian languages (the exceptions are those from Alor and Waingapu).
Phylogeography of Lineages within Macrohaplogroup M
The most common entirely indigenous haplogroup in ISEA, at ∼14%, is haplogroup E (figs. 4 and 5A). It is also common in Taiwanese aboriginals but is almost absent in China, although its likely sister clade, M9a, is found on the East Asian mainland. It is also virtually absent in the Pacific, so that-although it is largely restricted to Austronesian speakers-it does not span their entire distribution. There are two major subclades: E1 (comprising E1a and E1b) and E2. 41 E1a is almost entirely restricted to Taiwan and ISEA. E1b is predominantly found in ISEA but is absent in Taiwan. Haplogroup E as a whole dates to ∼25,000 years ago, with subclades ranging from ∼6,000 to 16,000 years ago.
Haplogroup M7c1c, dating to 8,000 years ago, is also virtually absent from the mainland and is common throughout Taiwan aboriginals and ISEA (figs. 5B and 6). It makes up ∼8% of the sample and, like haplogroup E, is almost exclusively Austronesian in its distribution (although it does not extend into the Pacific farther than a few instances in Fiji and Micronesia). Other M7 subclades probably have a mainland origin (although M7b3 is largely restricted to Taiwan) and total !4% in ISEA.
Haplogroup D5 is found at ∼3% overall in ISEA, although it reaches 110% in some parts of Sulawesi ( fig. 5C ). There is a distinct subclade, D5d1, which dates to ∼4,000
The only other branch of macrohaplogroup M to be found at relatively high levels in ISEA is haplogroup Q. This haplogroup is predominantly found in New Guinea and Near Oceania and has recently been found at low levels in Remote Oceania. 26 It falls into three major subclades, 72 all of which occur in ISEA. The highest levels of the haplogroup in ISEA are found in Alor (∼30%) and Ambon (∼12%), with far fewer examples elsewhere, although it has been found as far west as Borneo. More data from New Guinea would be needed to assess the time depth of these lineages in Indonesia.
The remaining M types appear largely unrelated to any lineages found elsewhere in the world. At least three new basal M haplogroups can be tentatively identified: M45 and M46, with local time depths of ∼40,000-70,000 years ago, and the very rare M47. In addition, a novel branch of M21, M21d (previously found concentrated in the aboriginal inhabitants of Malaysia 35, 73 ), has been found in several individuals in ISEA, the Malay Peninsula, and South China and also occurs at high frequency among the Austronesian-speaking Moken "sea-gypsies" of Burma. All other unclassified haplogroup M* types found in ISEA appear to be only very distantly related to each other, and their shared root dates to 58,900 ‫)006,31ע(‬ years ago. Although the HVS-I dating is particularly imprecise in these cases, it seems likely that all these novel lineages are very ancient within ISEA.
Phylogeography of Lineages within Macrohaplogroup N
One of the most common haplogroups in ISEA is haplogroup B, which falls into two main clades, B4 and B5, although the unity of haplogroup B remains conjectural, since it is defined solely by a recurrent 9-bp deletion and a fast transition at an HVS-I site. The majority of B lineages in ISEA fall within haplogroup B4a, which is most frequent among Taiwanese aboriginals and in the Philippines. B4a includes the "Polynesian motif" (now classified as the root type within B4a1a1, formerly B4a1 66 ), which approaches fixation in Remote Oceania. 22, 27 However, only the root type of B4a and one derived type (which may have been generated by recurrent mutation) are shared between ISEA and Taiwan. In fact, most Taiwanese B4a lineages sit on a separate branch (B4a2a 41 ), which has only been found elsewhere in two individuals from South China and which dates to 19,600 ‫)001,31ע(‬ years ago. Lineages within B4a date to ∼15,000 years ago in ISEA. Despite the extensive sampling of ISEA, only 19 individuals were found to belong to haplogroup B4a1a1 and hence share the Polynesian motif. These types were found as far west as Kalimantan and Lombok but are most common in Ambon and Sulawesi. In contrast to the high diversity of B4a1a1 in the eastern Indonesian data of Redd et al., 22 all but two of the types found in this study were the root type, with an age of ∼6,000 years ago in ISEA. Figure 3 . PC analysis of mtDNA haplogroup frequencies in Taiwan and ISEA (Taiwanese data include that of Trejaut et al. 41 ).
Other B4 lineages are rather rare in most of ISEA, although B5a is found at ∼4%. The other major branch of haplogroup N in the region is R9. Most extant lineages belong to haplogroup F, and the most common branch of F in ISEA is haplogroup F1a, dating to 33,900 ‫)003,11ע(‬ years ago, which itself contains two hierarchically nested subclades, F1a1 and F1a1a. The three nested subclades are found together at appreciable frequencies only in mainland Southeast Asia, and F1b and F1c are largely restricted to South China, suggesting a possible origin for F1 and F1a in this region. F1a1* types are rare, but both F1a* and F1a1a are common across Southeast Asia. Several geographically restricted subclades in F1a* are found with ages of ∼3,000-4,000 years, similar to the minor haplogroup Y2 (fig. 5D ). Haplogroup F1a1a, dating to ∼9,000 years ago, is mainly found in the west and south of ISEA and is elsewhere most common in Thailand and in aboriginal Senoi groups of the Malay Peninsula. 35 The only other branch of haplogroup F that is common in ISEA is F3b, which is largely restricted to the Philippines and Borneo and is of a Pleistocene age similar to its mainland sister clade, F3a.
As with haplogroup M, there are also several rare ancient haplogroups within haplogroup N and its subhaplogroup R, which are most common along the southern rim of the archipelago. N21 and N22 have previously been seen only in the Orang Asli of the Malay Peninsula, 35, 73 and haplogroup R22, also found in mainland Southeast Asia and the Nicobar Islands 70 is also found across southern ISEA. Most of these rare lineages appear to date to the Pleistocene.
Discussion
Evidence of the Original Settlers of ISEA Almost 14% of individuals found in ISEA have mtDNA haplotypes that belong to macrohaplogroup M but that appear unrelated to other M types found outside ISEA and that date to ∼40,000-70,000 years ago. It seems likely that these haplotypes, and others found only in the Malay Peninsula, can be traced back to the original inhabitants of ISEA, who would have colonized the area at around that time. 73 Haplogroups N21 and R22 may provide further evidence of the persistence of mtDNAs from the earliest settlers. Today, N21 is more common in the aboriginal populations of the Malay Peninsula, 35 but the phylogeographic pattern suggests that it arrived there from Sumatra. Haplogroup R22 now appears to be most common in the Shompen group of the Nicobar Islands 70 ; however, it is most diverse in ISEA, and the root type is only found in Lombok and Alor, suggesting that it could be an indigenous marker for that area. If haplogroups N21, R22, M45, M46, M47, and M21d and the remaining unclassified M* types do indeed represent indigenous haplogroups, then this suggests that about a fifth of the modern inhabitants can trace their maternal ancestry back to the first anatomically modern settlers of ISEA.
Possible Markers for a Neolithic Dispersal Out of Taiwan
Elsewhere, it has been claimed that haplogroup B4a1a1 (containing the Polynesian motif) represents an Austronesian signature because of its high frequency in Polynesia and the presence of one-step ancestral types in Taiwanese aboriginals. [22] [23] [24] However, the people of Remote Oceania show unusual genetic patterns due to their recent ancestry and the numerous founder events that have occurred during their history. Because of this, certain mtDNA haplogroups, particularly B4a1a1, are raised to extremely high frequencies in Remote Oceania, but this does not appear to be the case in the rest of the Austronesian-speaking world. In this study, B4a1a1 was found to be relatively rare, making up only ∼2% of the population as a whole and reaching a high of ∼14% in Ambon. It is completely absent in most of ISEA and is not found further west of Wallace's line than southeast Borneo. The clade in which it nests, B4a1a, is indeed restricted to Austronesian-speaking populations but is pre-Holocene in age, 41 so that its participation in a mid-Holocene Out of Taiwan event can be ruled out.
A more plausible candidate as a potential signature for a mid-Holocene Out of Taiwan dispersal is M7c1c. It has been found in all locations studied in this investigation and accounts for ∼8% of the ISEA sample. It has also been found in several Chinese individuals, and the clade from which it derives, M7c1, is most common in China. Furthermore, its starlike phylogeny suggests that it has undergone a population expansion through east and west Indonesia. However, the single founder mtDNA for M7c1c dates to ∼8,000 years ago, which is older than would be expected from the traditional Out of Taiwan model. It also appears to be more diverse in Taiwan and Borneo than would be expected if it had arrived from China !6,000 years ago, and its frequency distribution ( fig. 5B ) centers on Borneo and Sulawesi, resembling that of haplogroup E ( fig. 5A ), which is more plausibly ascribed to postglacial dispersals. Therefore, although M7c1c is the best candidate we have found for a marker of the Out of Taiwan Figure 5 . Spatial frequency distributions, created using the Kriging algorithm of the Surfer package, of haplogroups E (A), M7c1c (B), D5 (C), and Y2 (D). Samples from each island were merged to a central location, indicated with a point, to reduce any effect of error in small samples.
dispersal, it remains possible that it has been present in Taiwan and/or Borneo since the early Holocene and that its distribution is, in fact, the result of a mid-Holocene dispersal centered on Borneo.
The only other lineages that can be plausibly ascribed to a mid-Holocene Out of Taiwan event are within D5, Y2, and F1a*. The root type of D5 is most common in China and Taiwan and is also found in a few individuals from ISEA. Many ISEA samples belong to the subgroup D5d1, which dates to ∼4,000 years ago in ISEA. The root type of this branch is not found in Taiwan, but three derived types are found there, suggesting that the root type may have been lost because of drift, and the absence of D5 from the Philippines may be due to insufficient sampling. F1a* includes two starlike subclades, F1a3 and F1a4, that, in their age and distribution, could be reconciled with a mid-Holocene dispersal from South China. The distribution and age of Y2 fits quite well with a proposed movement of some Neolithic groups south and west into Borneo and Sumatra from the Philippines. 4 All told, these potential Out of Taiwan lineages (M7c1c, D5, Y2, F1a3, and F1a4) account for only ∼20% of the current data set. This is superficially similar to the results found for the Y chromosome by Capelli et al., 30 who also found that ∼20% of their ISEA sample could be accounted for by possible Taiwanese haplogroups (haplogroup O3, although Kayser et al. 33 suggested that haplogroup O1 also took part in the dispersal, increasing the frequency of potential Out of Taiwan Y chromosomes). However, Y-chromosome studies to date suffer from poor phylogenetic resolution and should be interpreted with caution. The results of the present study suggest that if a mid-Holocene Neolithic migration did occur, it was-on the maternal side at least-demographically minor, contributing, at most, only a fifth of modern ISEA mtDNAs. That is, any Neolithic immigrants integrated into the resident population, rather than replacing it. 9, 13, 74, 75 Whether the putative immigrants can plausibly be assumed to have brought with them and imposed Austronesian languages 9 or whether they themselves assimilated languages already spoken in ISEA would remain an open question.
Holocene Dispersal from Indochina and Near Oceania
Haplogroup F is a candidate for both postglacial and Neolithic dispersals. F1a1a provides a distinctive pattern; it is diverse in both South China and Indochina, dating to ∼9,000 years ago, but is most common in Indochina and some of the indigenous groups of peninsular Malaysia. 35 It is not found in Taiwan, the Philippines, or northern Borneo but is found at a frequency of 3%-5% in Sumatra, Bali, and eastern Indonesia, with an estimated founder/ dispersal age of ∼7,000 years ago in ISEA. This pattern suggests an expansion from mainland Southeast Asia during the Holocene. 15 Another subclade with a similar, if more restricted, southerly distribution is F1a5.
Haplogroup N9a6 also seems to have its origins in Indochina. N9a, as a whole, is common across Japan, Korea, China, and Taiwan; however, the subclade N9a6 is largely restricted to Indochina, the Malay Peninsula, and ISEA, where it is found at a frequency of ∼1%. It is entirely absent in Taiwan and the Philippines. Because of its scarcity, it is difficult to be confident, but an Indochinese origin for N9a6 seems most plausible given the current evidence.
In this study, the Near Oceanian haplogroups P and Q were found at low levels in ISEA. Haplogroup P is rare and has been found only at low levels in Sulawesi and Sumba. Haplogroup Q is most common in the easternmost locations studied (reaching 29% in Alor, where Papuan as well as Austronesian languages are spoken 76 ), but, at 3% of the sample as a whole, it is found as far west as Borneo, indicating long-range gene flow from Near Oceania into ISEA. This may suggest traces of the voyaging corridor proposed by Terrell and Welsch, 77 although it is unclear how far back in time this influence extends. 9 It is worth considering the possibility that this may be a genetic trace of a conduit into ISEA for the root and tuber crops, perhaps of New Guinean origin, 9 that arguably contributed far more to a change in subsistence in the Neolithic period of the region than did the introduction of rice farming from the north or west.
Evidence of Major Postglacial Expansions
Perhaps the most striking result of this study is the signature of another phase of dispersal and settlement, not previously considered by most prehistorians of the region. This is represented by a third set of lineages, of which the most prominent are subclades of haplogroup E. M9, the larger haplogroup in which E nests, is present on the mainland, but E itself seems almost entirely restricted to Taiwan and ISEA and dates to at least 25,000 years ago, with its major subclades dating to between ∼5,000 and 15,000 years ago. It therefore seems that haplogroup E has an ancestry in the Pleistocene and may have originated around the peak of the last glaciation, probably on the east Sunda coastline ( fig. 1) , with dispersals both north and east as the sea level rose in the early Holocene. Given its distribution, we would not rule out that perhaps the direct ancestor of the Austronesian languages (proto-Austronesian or its hypothetical ancestor, pre-Austronesian) might have been dispersed in the postglacial expansion alongside haplogroup E lineages, rather than with the mtDNAs that we have identified as possible farming-dispersal markers.
Despite its previously assumed role in the putative Out of Taiwan dispersal, it seems that the presence of haplogroup B4a in ISEA can be traced back to the late Pleistocene. B4a is highly diverse in both China and Thailand but is most common in Taiwan and the Philippines. B4a seems to have originated on the mainland, where it is highly diverse and dates to ∼36,000 years ago. However, most of the haplotypes found in Taiwan fall within the restricted branch B4a2, 41 which dates to ∼20,000 years ago within Taiwan, implying a probable separate ancestry over this period. These lineages appear to have emerged when Taiwan was a peninsula of the Chinese coastline at the peak of the last glaciation and to have been trapped on Taiwan when it separated from the mainland ∼12,000 years ago.
18 B4a in Indonesia (within B4a1a) dates to ∼15,000 years ago, suggesting that the other offshore lineages were also present before the Holocene. The subhaplogroup B4a1a1, defined by the Polynesian motif, dates to ∼6,000 years ago in ISEA, providing further evidence for more-recent expansions within eastern Indonesia. LatePleistocene and/or early-Holocene dispersals may also explain the distributions of haplogroups F3b and M7b3, which are also restricted to ISEA and Taiwan and which also both date to the Pleistocene: F3b dates to ∼36,000 years ago and M7b3 to ∼12,000 years ago.
In conclusion, the rather simple "two-layer" settlement model of Australo-Melanesians ∼50,000 years ago followed by "Mongoloid" Austronesians ∼4,000 years agoeven with allowance for considerable survival of indigenous lineages, as in more recent versions-clearly does not capture the complexity of demographic history in the region. This chimes with recent analyses of skeletal remains and burial patterns in the region, which stress heterogeneity rather than an abrupt transition. 78 Instead, we have evidence of dispersals across the region of Austronesia throughout the early to mid Holocene. Some of these may trace a mid-Holocene Neolithic dispersal, although, given the imprecision of the dating, they might equally reflect more-recent or even slightly earlier developments that may or may not have involved agriculture. 13 In any case, the strongest signals in our data appear to result from the movement and expansion of indigenous, rather than introgressive, mtDNA lineages, dating to between ∼15,000 and ∼5,000 years ago. These lineages relate more closely to those of the Southeast Asian mainland than to those of modern aboriginal Australians and New Guineans.
The most likely driving forces behind such large-scale postglacial redispersals are the huge sea-level rises that flooded much of Greater Sundaland, reducing it to the present day archipelago ( fig. 1) . 3, 5, 6, 18, 79, 80 This is the first substantial genetic data set indicating support for such a view, and it suggests that a considerable shift of focus and a broadening of perspective may be necessary with regard to the prehistory of this region.
